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~ Ischemlc vs  Cardiomyopathy: Non Ischemic 
Clinical Outcome end Response to Andodarone 
Steven N. Singh, Susan G. Fisher, aramah N. Singh, Barn/M. Messie, 
Ross D. Fletcher and the CHF STAr Investigators. Veterans Affairs and 
Georgetown University Medical Centers, Washington, DC 
To examine the clinical outcome and the effect of Arniodamno(A) in nonis- 
chemic (NIC) vs. isohemic (IC) cardiomyopathy, we retrospectively analyzed 
the data from 674 heart failure pts with vantricolar arrhythmia (VA) managed 
on vasedilator therapy and randomized to receive A or Placebo (P). NIC was 
present in 193(29%) lots and 481(71%) had IC. Pts with IC were significantly 
older, had larger LV by echOcardiogram, wider QRS by ECG, higher NYHA 
functional class, but lower frequency of atrial fibdllstion. There was no differ- 
once between NgC and IC with respect to systolic BP, heart rate, beta-blocker 
use, VA frequency or ejection fraction. Results: There was no difference in 
all cause mortality, cardiac or sudden death between NIC and IC after a 
mean foitow-up adod of 45 months. Even after adjusting for baseline differ- 
ences, there was still no differences in outcome between NIC and IC. For pts 
assigned to A, the overall mortality, cardiac, and sudden death rates were 
similar in the NIC and IC groups. Compared with baseline, A suppressed VA 
equally in NIC and IC. In survivore, EF differences at 6 months compared 
with baseline were larger in NIC vs IC (7.5% vs 4.4%, p = 0.001). A was 
associated with a greater increase in EF in NIC vs IC (12.3°/= vs 6.6%, p = 
0.0002). This was not seen with pfacobe (3.5% in NIC vs ~ in IC, p = N$). 
Conclusion: Survival rates for patients with NIC or IC are similar. This is also 
true for patients on Amiedarone. The improvement in EF with Amiodarene is 
greater in nonlschemic ardiomyopathy. 
~ ACE Inhibition Enhances Cardiac Vagal Tone Both 
During Night- and Daytime In Patients With 
Congestive Heart Failure 
Jan Breuwer, Stan A.J. van d~n Brusk, Dirk J. van Veldhuisen, Ads J. Man 
in 't Veld, Jasp Haaksma, W. Arnold Dijk, K.L Lie. Department of Cardiology, 
Thoraxcenter, Gmningen, The Netherlands 
Congestive heart failure (CHF) is accompanied by impaired autonomic on- 
tml with a disturbed circadian pattern, as can be demonstrated by analysis 
of heart rate variability (HRV). ACE inhibitore xert beneficial effects in CHF 
but their effects on HRV and its circadian pattern have not been evaluated. 
We studied 14 CHF patients (age 56 ± 3 years (mean ± SEM), ejection 
fraction 0,30 ± 0.02) at baseline and after 12 weeks treatment with an ACE 
inhibitor (cuptopdl (n = 7) or spirapdl (n = 7)), and compared them with 18 
healthy controls (age 55 ± 1 years). HRV analysis was performed using 24 
Hr Holler recordings and included time and frequency domain parameters. At 
baseline, the circadian pattern of HRV parameters was significantly impaired 
in CHF patients compared to the healthy controls. After treat~,~.nt, pNN50 
increased significantly from 3.3 ± 1.1% to 6.3 ± 2.7% (p = 0.038~ and high 
frequency power (0.15-0,40 Hz) from 137 ± 35 ms 2 to 217 ± 74 ms 2 (p : 
0.021 ) in the CHF patients. These changes were significant both dudng night- 
and daytime hours. Compared to the healthy controls, a partial recovery of 
the circadian pattern of pNN50 and of high frequency power was observed 
after treatment. Low frequency power (0.04-0,15 Hz) was not significantly 
influenced. No significant differences were observed between the two ACE 
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We conclude that ACE inhibition partly restores the abnormal circadian 
pattern of HRV parameters in CHF, especially of parameters assodated with 
cardiac vagal tone. This circadian enhancement of cardiac vagal tone may 
in part explain the beneficial effects of ACE Inhibitors on prognosis in CHF. 
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~ R o l e  of  L-Propionyl Camitine in Diastol ic 
Dysfunction of  the Aging Myocardium 
N. Charle Morcos, Michael M. Tomita. University of California, Irvine, CA 
Aging myecardium is associated with diastolic dysfunction. Effects of L- 
propionyl camitine (LPC) on mechanical and metabolic functions of aging 
and young rabbit hear are studied. Thirteen aging (3--5 years) and 12 young 
white male Newzealand rabbits (1-1.5 years) were ub'lized to prepare the 
isolated and beating rabbit interventricular septal preparation which was elec- 
trically paced and parfused with oxygermted Ringers'. Mechanical function 
was recorded digitally and metabolic activity measured on the collected ef- 
fluent parfusate. LPC was introduced into the perfusate to construct dose 
response curves in the range 10-s-10 -3 M. Aging hearts showed a32% (p 
< 0.05) decrease in relaxation velocity, -dT/dL compared to young hearts. 
In aging hearts, LPC caused a dose dependent increase in -dTrdt, and 
shortening of relaxation time tR to a maximum of 28 and 30% (p < 0.05) 
respectively at 10 -s M LPC. In young hearts, the effects of LPC were similar 
but of smaller magnitude, 18 and 20% (p < 0.05) respectively at 10 -s M 
LPC. Higher LPC concentrations (10 -3 M) were mildly inhibitory. Creatine 
phosphokinese (CPK) release was unchanged by LPC. Pyr~.'ate levels in 
the effluent pertusate were unchanged up to 10 -s M LPC. but increased 3 
fold at 10 -3 M. All mechanical and metabolic effects of LPC were reversible 
by washout of LPC from the pefusate. In conclusion. LPC infusion resulted 
in improvement of age related diastolic dysfunction which is of particular sig- 
nificance to diastolic dysfunction in aging myocardial muscle. The increase 
in pyruvate release at high LPC concentrations suggests that LPC may exert 
its salutary effects by replenishment of pyruvate substrate pools. 
[-9"~-5"-0-1 Prog n ostlc Significance Doppler o|  Combined 
Measures of  Systolic and Diastolic Time intervals 
in Cordlac Amyloidosis 
Karl S. Dujardin, Chuwa Tel, David O. Hedge, A. Jamii Tajik, James 
B. Seward. Mayo Clinic Rochester, MN 
The different stages of cardiac amyloldosis (CA) are characterized by varying 
degrees of diastolic and systolic dysfunction. We hypothesize that an Index 
combining systolic and diastolic time intervals may be a better parameter to 
stage and predict prognosis of CA. A Doppler Index was daveloeed as the 
sum of Isovolumic Contraction "Rme OCT) and Isovolumic Relaxation "lima 
(IRT) divided by Ejection "nine (ET). Normal Index value was 0.39 :E 0.04. 
The Index was assessed using Doppler echo in 45 consecutive patients 
(age 60 ± 10 years) with confirmed CA. ETwas measured from the aortic 
flow velocity signal. The sum of ICT and IRT was obtained by subetracting 
ET from the interval from cessation to onset of mitral inflow velocity. Mitrel 
deceleration time, mibal E/A-retie, eje#.ion ~rsction and wall thickness were 
also included in the analysis. Results tl) Index was abnormal in all patients, 
median value = 0.77. (2) Univariate r=L,'~Iysis: NYHA-class (chi~ = 12.4, p < 
0.001) and Index were the best predictors of cardiac death (chi ~ = 11.2, p < 
0.001). (3) Muitivadate step-wise regression an ~]'/~,,is: thde:~, and NYHA-class 
were the only independent predictors of cardiac death. 
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Cor~usion: A Doppler de~ed Index combining systolic and diastolic func- 
tion has in~ortant incremental pragnostic value in cardiac amyloldosis. 
19"~'~ Hypertsnslon Impairs Doppler.Diestolic LV Riling 
In the Elderly: Results From a Large 
Community-Dwelling Cohort  (The Cardiovescular 
Health Study) 
Oalane W. Kitzman, Alice Arnold, VMenne E. Smith, Joao A.C. Urea, H. 
Sidney Klupferlstaln, Diane E. Bild, Julius M. Gardin for the CHS Research 
Group. Bo, nan Gray Sch. Med., and U. C., Irv/ne 
Altered Doppler diastolic LV tilling (DF) patterns are associated with cardiac 
disease and have progpoalic value. However, the confounding effect of nor- 
